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1 Slats Diaryinglon and Idaho gave him their sup
port this week. Utah is for him and 
the south eastern states have no real 
candidate for the office.

If a western man is selected who 
trul represents the west in every way. 
that man must be Governor Davis. To 
Ignore his strong position Is to Ignore 
the people of the west and the great 
citizenry that has gone the limit dur
ing recent years to bring reclamation 
to the attention of congress. It is to 
be hoped that a truly representative 
man of the west will be chosen and 

that his name will be D. W. Davis of 
American Falls, governor of the state 
of Idaho and president of the West
ern States Reclamation Association.

------------------ «-------------------

A DEFINITELY POLICY 

I RGENTEV NEEDED.

be all rite he is a tuff dog.
Thursday—Ma sed I am pritty de

cent here of lately. I am 2 & that 
issent all. I intend to keep on con
tinuing. 18 more shopping days' till 

Crismas.

American Falls Press THE BEST PIECE OF BEEF EVER RAISEDLi

Consolidated With The Power County 
News and Rockland Times. ?

Friday—Blisterses pa sent him up 2
our house to stay a wile & we are have- 

ing a lots of fun.

& sum fites once Variety in Breads,

in a wile 2. The Variety in breads Is more Impop- 
teecher was a tel- tant when the lunch must be carried 

ling up all about than at °ther meals because of the 
the Cifil War to- danger of monotony. Wheat bread, 
day & Jake sed 2 whole-wheat bread, corn, rye. or i
her My grasnus meal breads; nut, raisin, and d___
you got a awfull breads, beaten biscuit, rolls, crisp bak- 
good memry 2 re-I ing powder biscuit, or soda biscuit, 
colleck al that and toast, zwieback and crackers may 
stuff. She blush-1 used jn turn to give variety, 
ed & give a an
gry luk.

Saturday— ma 
kep insisting that 
I should ought 2 
wash my face this 
afternoon & X kep 
delaying it as it 
was 2 cold. Then 
they was a lady 
which is ma’s cis

tern law cum in & we was not expect
ing her & she kist ma & then me. Then 
ma sed 2 me Now you go wash yure 
face. The lady looked kinda funny.
But sed nuthing.

Sunday—This morning wile we was 
a eating brekfast pa & ma & me &
Blisters the telephone rung & sum 
buddy wanted Blisters.
& he told him that the Stork 
thing had brung him a nice little baby 
sister. Blisters was so tickled, 
sed Dont tell ma I want 2 supprize her.
Then he hung up.

Monday—The teecher was explane- 
ing the word Assult & she sed to Pug 
Stevens Now if you was 2 be a walking 
along the street & Slats wood walk up 
2 you & strike you what wood that be.
Pug replyed & sed That wood be a fun- 
ral. Pug is a mean guy 2.

Tuesday—Pa red me the story about 
Jonah which was et up by a whale but 
which cuddent keep him on his stum- 
mick. That fellw was a lusky guy 2 
tell his wife such a story & get away 
with it. Even if it was a fack.

Wednesday—My dog is lerning a 
lots of trix now. I tell him to speak 
& he growls & I throw a stick & he 
gets it & cums up 2 me with it in his 
jaws & I say Glmmy It & he does. Ma 
got mad today. She cum in & sed 2 
pa That dog has ate 1 of my pies. Pa 
sed Well that 2 bad but I think he will
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Official Paper of American Falls and 

Power County. i i//‘V — . .. . . I txcenent Aavice.
Let your sleep be necessary and 

healthful, not idle and expensive of 
time, beyond the needs and con
veniences of nature: and sometimes be 

curious to see the preparation which 
the sun makes, when he Is coming 
forth from his chambers in the east 
—Jeremy Taylor.
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Reclamation is here as far as Amer

ican 'Falls is concerned. . ; a.The an
nouncement of the purchase of a part 
of the townslle last week together 
with offers that have been made and 
accepted on other pieces of property 
is bona fide evidence that the Recla
mation Service is committed to the 
American Falls project if only for the 
sake of the development of 100,000 
acres of land at Minidoka.

Entered at the Postoffice at American 
Falls, Idaho, as second class mail 
matter.
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» ASubscription, $2.00 per year, payable 

In advance.

I
A GRAIN K\( RANGE 
FOR XML'RM AN FALLS. Here is the grand champion steer ol all time and exhibited at 

"ie International Livestock Exposition al Chicago Ho was bred, fed 
.nd exhibited by Purdue University of Lafayette. Ind The Judges pro

nounced him to be the most perfect steer ever shown in 20 years He 
weighs 1360 pounds and was sold to Wilson & Co for $1 75 a pound 
or ISMO The man holding the steer is J S Douglas, herdsman, who 
haa had charge ond actually done the feeding of the Purauo steers 
for a Bomber of years, three of which have won grand championships 
in tfea last fou r veara.

öucle -Jetas tfcsfoWliul is the attitude of the people of 
American Falls 1 toward the future. 
What will the Chamber of Commerce 
do to stabilize development and pro
tect and father the Interests of the 
town. What are the business men, ro- 
lallers, real estate firms, etc, doing to 
bring business, take advantage of the 
future influx of Inquiries? Let us at 
least prepare to meet the future with 
a definite united policy that will bene
fit ns all, and protect us, oven though 
we fail to take the full measure of our 
future assets. Let's get busy.

-------------- ♦---------------

American Falls Is the logical cen
ter for the Idaho Wheat Growers Ex
change for 1921 and the years to come, 
ll was at American Fulls and Power 
County Dial the Idaho Wheat Growers 
Association gained ils start. Four or- 
ganizers are now working out of Power 
County In various sections of southern 
Idaho, American Falls is already 
marketing wheat for the Twin Falls 
district. Next year It should handle 
the marketing for a majority of the 
counties in couthorn Idaho.

The American Falls office in 1921 
will he equipped to handle whatever 
demands are made upon It. The ex
perience of the present year will be 
particularly valuable to the wheat 
growers of Idaho who have joined Hie 
cooperative marketing movement. It 
will therefor not be surprising next 
fall to read the daily exchange report 
from the American Falls headquart
ers covering every shipping point In 
southern Idaho.

WILLIE PRlMPLE ASKED 
THE PASTOR ’TOTHER 

OAY IF THE AX OF 

THE APOSTLES WAS 

USED TO KILL THE 

FATTED CALF

IIt was his pa

or sum-

He

backed the King of Bulgaria off the THE ALTO TRAILER 
map; one with a recorn that the ruler 
of any nation might be proud to live 

, behind.
When Perfection Fairfax died he 

left for mourners every lover of a 
Whitlaco wherever the sturdy her- 

New York. Nov. 27.—To put new fords are known. In all his days here 
heart Into discouraged men the fol- was not another like unto him. He 
lowing Is published in the Sing Sing was great in the greatest show ring in 
Bulletin, a newspaper published and the world. As a sire of beefy, hlocky 
circulated among the inmates of the calves, he had no contemporary that 
famous prison: exceled him. His sons and daughters

Remember this: and their progeny have literally gone
When Abraham Lincoln was a young around the world. His influence has 

man he ran for the legislature in II11- been felt in budreds of great fairs and 
nols an was badly swamped. expositions, in a thousand sales and in

He next entered business, failed, large and small feed lots all over the 
and spent 17 years of his life paying land.
up the debts of a worthless partner. Old perfection Fairfax was every 

M He was In love with a beautiful Inch a king. In the last twenty years
fui ? V,,|Ur I? ' y< I,r >(.. hai>l,y !1M<’ young woman to whom he became en- there has scarcely been another sire bridge Springs(Pa.), Enterprise:

•Nl" , k""' ftaged then she died. of any breed so outstanding as he. In “Few men today realize the pre-
Mi,.r . i„ 5 I t m the henil- Later he married a woman who was him were the blood and heritage of sent advantages of the light two-wheel

t , Ll ,hf. : Kl !l burden to him. Anxiety, Fairfax, Dale, Peerless Wil- traller and what it is finally going to

von . nvinnVnf vn . » H n I .1 Entering politics again he ran for ton and many another great sire of do fo,. general transportation in this
ui. I ?i.,U? f‘,u, ,1('kbboi not the congress and was badly defeated. days gone by. The king is dead. Time ; country.

h uit »feeds hatred, malice and ,1(. then tried to get an appointment alone shall reveal the successor deem-, „The ton truck you mentlon in your 
, , to the United States Land Office, but ed worthy to take his place in the use-1 . ,, ,, . , . . . tl.aiier

Hu- the discontent that is not satis- raii,,d and honored task of building uni 11 J al.£ , J ton ti aller
fieii with the .......................... nf tin. lemt ,, , , ,• ’ ana nonoieo lass uuiiunig uit |lt.i,int] ,t at a saving of gas and power
a the k nd wt vish for vou Mav “ ‘;,1“lldat‘ i0'\ H “»■ beef herds of the country. compared with results. Regular trail-

in Kind wi uiMi foi jou .May you ( nltod Stales senate and was badly------------------------------ nl.(> rlinning on the Pacific
be discontented with your ways of do- defeated trains are running on me t-acnic
ing business, with the results of your i„ 1856 he became a candidate for Great Men Actuated by Dreams. ^m^t^dr^blfr^uü—a fact
practical business endeavor, with the the vice-presidency and was again de- Aliimst all the great characters of 18 “ a , L'pU 1
good you have accomplished for your feated. I Herodotus believed that dreams were not ‘,ublicl> consumed today,

neighbor and mankind, with the part |n ]85S he was defeated by Douglas,
you have played In the great game of One failure after another—bad fail-
eoiqieration for mtilual benefits, with urea—great setbacks. In the face of 
he part you have played as a Chris- all this he eventually became one of

tiaii and a citizen, with the responsi- the country's greatest men, it not the
blllly you assumed in 1920. May you greatest.
constantly endeavor to be of moreser-. Wueu you think of u series of sei
ner to ottrsell and the world so that backs like this doesn’t it make you 
lu gazing m retrospect over the com feel kind of small to become discour-
ing year you will be able to truhfully Hg, I Ji.m because you think ou are an<l with the invasion of Greece by
ay that you have Indeed done more tuning a hard time In life'» Xerxes such night visions had much

tins year than In years previous for Alter reading wha“ the“Savlor of 

t Stoat good of progressive man-1 His Comity" overcame, why should

I any man or woman in this land of op- 
I portunlty be discouraged.

FRED R. REED. Idaho

AS V FOOD CARRIER

1
We printed an editorial recently 

suggesting how the automobile truck 
and good roads would bring the food 
from the farm to the consumer. We 
showed that the rural mail carrier, 
driving a truck, could carry at least 
1800 pounds of farm products to the 
town and city every day and that if the 
Postoffice Department had 60,000 ru
ral mail routes this would mean the 
delivery of 54,000 tons daily to the 
dealers an consumers of the nation.
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A thoughtful colleague in the coun

try newspaper profession, has written 
to tell us how that 54,000 tons a day 
could be doubled. Says Mr. Win. P. 
Rose, editor and publisher of the Cam-
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mol"On 60,000 routes at least 108,000 
tons should be delivered per day.

“In time, by using light four-wheel 
trailers that will track better than 
two-wheel trailers when two or more 
are drawn, a system could be worked 
out easily whereby a farmer could 
have his trailer with him to load dur
ing the day. It would be picked up by 
the train when the train came along 
daily. Tremendous isn’t it? Consider 
the railroad train. All we need to rea
lize this great transportation develop
ment is roads."

of supernatural origin. Kings re
signed their scepters, Cnmbyses assas
sinated his brother, priests attained 
great powers ns commanders, cities 
which had been destroyed were re
stored by men who changed their plans 
and performed these acts because

and 
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R«d Ink Stains.
To remove red Ink stains from table 

linen spread freshly made mustard 
over the stain and leave about one- 
half hour. Then sponge off and alt 
frj.,.,, ,-f »»It win have gone.

(£t “Great Expectations.” 
j Should people. It is asked, sleep at 
the theater? No. They should hard
ly expect to get bored and lodging as 

wall,—Brooklyn Eagle.

tMTING REMIND DAVIS 
FOR SECRETARY INTERIOR.

Automobile license for the year 1921 are now 

due and payable. Application blanks and re

ceipts are now in the hands of the county as

sessor who urges that they be procured and 

placed on cars at once.

I HE KING 
IS DEAD

Despite the absence of Governor j When an overseas king dies, there 
Dali s’ name in eastern press reports | is always a great how-dy do, with 

m purported selections of Senator {much official mourning and condol 
Harding’s cabinet.
and support is massed solidly behind | fled honorables.
Idaho’s chief executive, 
been in line for several weeks.
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western Influence| mi nts from titled nobilities and digni
The other day out 

Oregon has jin Indiana a real king died, one whose 
Wash-1 blend lineage and ancestry would have
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Suppose you were to set out to gather; 
by your own personal investigation, the 
wealth of farm knowledge that a single 
dollar will buy in a year’s copies of
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“TBs COUNTRY 
GENTLEMAN

As a DEPENDABLE source of printing, 
the Press Publishing Company is bound—first, 

to relieve the customer, insofar as he desires,

of all the detail wor kin connection with the 

job; second, so to produce that job as to devel- 

ope all its latent possibiliites for yower an dat- 

tractiveness.

It would take you at least fifty years I 
And by the time you had your material 
together, nine-tenths of it would be ob
solete
business as the market prices of 1870.
A year of Thk COUN
TRY Gentleman rep
resents the work of fifty 
trained investigators — 
each a recognized au
thority in his field, thor
oughly informed on the 
latest methods that make 
for profit in farming.
They give to The COUN
TRY Gentleman a vi
sion as wide as the whole 
farm industry; they

"The Best 

You Can Buy 

For The Dough

r

about as helpful in your farm
(II

bring to it the collective 
experience of successful 
farmers the country 
over.
Why not hire these fifty 
men to work for you? 
If you send me just one 
dollar bill or your check 
TODAY, I’ll see that 
they report for duty on 
Thursday of next week; 
and serve you every week 
of the coming year.

Draw on our skilled force, our experience 

and earnest desire to print RIGHT, hen your 

next printing requirements arise. Made in American Falls by

Press Pub 
Company
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